
Looking Like
Ready Money

Is a term used by some to denote the fact that

one looks prosperous. The people who buy

their groceries at this store may not only look

like ready money, but may feel like it as well.

The rich as well as the poor like to know that

they are spending their money judiciously - that

is only natural and.

Those Who Buy Here Have
the Satisfaction

Of knowing that they are getting the full gro-

cery values and not only that, but they are get-

ting the best that the market affordi when it

comes to the question of pure food. If you are

not already a custemer, get yourself In line and

enjoy the advantages of up-to-da- te

Shields' Cash Grocery
Phone 1217, 2532 Fifth Avenue

Cool as a
Cucumber

Is What You Will Be if You Wear Ono

of Our

Serge Suit?.

Serge Coat and Vest.

Flannel Suits.

Alpaca Coats.
Negligee Shirts.

Shirt Waists.
Straw Hats.

Full Variety of All the Above for
Summer Wear. Prices

Right.
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VOU KNOW US.

MATTER OF FAIRNESS

What is Involved in the Pending
School Election in Rock

Island.

DISTRIBUTE TEE REPBESEKTATIOH

And Likewise the Responsibility
for the Control of the

Schools.

The Argvs, In the coarse of a half
column article on The Argus com
ui it tee's school ticket, says: The
principles at stake do not involve per-
sonalities or malice." We should
hope not, indeed, whatever these
principles are. 11 the way, what are
these principles, anyhow? The Argus
mentions none except "fair represen-
tation and businejs management,"
that it is a "representative ticket,"
and "stands for all parts of the city,"
in the face of the fact that the Seventh
ward, which constitutes one-fift- h of
the whole territory, has no represen
tative upon it! Unioo.

The above paragraph might bo sur-
prising but for the fact that it comes
from the Union, that there is a school
election pending and that the Union
is as usual on the unpopular side. It
was the hope of The Aicgus tbat the
flection might pass without contro-
versy or feeling, but it seems that ac-
cording to an unfailing custom the
morning sheet has gotten the wrong
bteer, and is bound to cay comet hiDg.

As fir an Tiik Argus is concerned
it has no interest in lb schoo1 elec-
tion beyond that of fiir p'a, the
Uoion's inuendo to the contrary not-
withstanding. I has taken kindlr to
the ticket that was first in the field
because it represents pub;5c sent'-ine- nt

and i representative and fair,
it has entertained no prejudice to-

ward the d ticket of tbe
'ins," as tho Union calls it. It

has no personal feelings in the matter.
And it would pass the Union's para-
graph over without further comment,
but the fact that it feels that some-
thing more tban casual reference is
due the morning paper's obicrvatious
when it Lrst asks what are the
principles at stake in tbe present
election, and then adds that "The
Argus mentions none except fair on

and business manage-
ment." Tiik Argus is forced to ad-

mit that it is unablo to discover
stronger principles on which to
appeal tJ the public. Fair repre-
sentation and business principles in-
volved in a ticket a represen-
tative ticket indeed, that stands for
all parts of the city. ' What
more does the Union want, except to be
contrary, as it always is at school elec
tion times? It Is bat the exhibition of
tbe saino trait that it has grat Hied on
numerous occasions with whie
the mentis ot public - schools are
familiar. It is by nature opposed to
being in accord with popular opinion.
in school matters, particularly. Tbe
suggestion that it makes about the
Seventh ward raicht just as well be
answered by asking how about the
First ward on tho Bobbins ticket?

Distribute Representation.
Hut it is nit in tbe wards scpirately

that tho public generally is interest
ed, but tbe public is and ought to be
opposed to the centralization of the
members and tbe control of tho boaid
in one ward, a is the caso now What
tho poople want is a jus', distribution
of the membership. The election of
the four members who aro standing
for reelection would mean a continua
ion of three out of the live from tho

Fifth ward, with one from tho cast end
and ono from down town, leaving tho
central ward without representation.
while the success of the citizens' ticket
would insure two members from tho
west end, one from the Fourth ward.
one from tho tilth ward ana one
from tho east end. Can any fair
minded taxpayer regardless of where
he resides object to such a distribu
tion as this? Is not in truth tho
ticket composed of Messrs. Denk
mann. Stewart. Hull and Suidel
one that stands for fair representation
and business principle.

Ulitribolt th Responsibility.
It is not to be construed as an' evi

denco of personal feelings on the part
of The A kg us to say that it is opposed
to Mr. Bobbins1 methods of naming
his own associates on tbe board and
of seeking to down those who may
differ with him. buch a practico
places entirely too much of tho peo
ple's interests in. the hands of one
man regardless of how worthy his
motives or ambition.

Let all sections of tho city and all
interests, pclitical and otherwiso, be
represented on the school board.

ANNUAL CAMP MEETING
OF DISTRICT METHODISTS.
Kev. J. W. Frizzelle, presiding el

der of the Rock Island district of the
Methodist, church, announces that tho
annual camp-meetin- will open Tues
day, Aug. 13, at Tindaji'a grove.
south of Milan, and will continuo un-

til Thursday of the following week.
Several notables havo becu invite! to
participate in the meeting, among
hem Dr. W. r. Oldham; of India;

Miss Fowler, of Marcy Homo. Chica-
go; U. Z Gilmer, president of Hed- -

ding college, and II. shop Walden,
Cincinnati.

If you want somo "just as good"
I make myself" remedy, try an imi

tation Rocky Mountain Tea. 'Twill
make you sick and keep you sick. T.
H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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IdOINGS OF ONE DAY
IN LOCAL POLICE COURT.

Charles Johnson, Gaorge Hjlpplj,'
James Cox and Roy Stringer went
into Pottiger's restaurant last night
and ordered up meals and then re
fused to pay for them. They were all
arrested and each fined $10 for dis
turbing the peace. All went to jail.

Minnie Martin and Robert Toggle,
arrested for disorderly conduct, were
fined f5 each.

George "Poke" Lambert was sent
down for 20 davs for vazrancy. EI- -

watd Cooper, Paul Leep, Clyde Col-so- n

and George Budde. strangers,
were taken in today for shooting the
can" and having a celebration on
Fourth street.

Chief Darnell states there are no
new developments in the Rimser rob-
bery.

The case against Henry Majeske,
the Davenport youth accused of the
theft of L. K Earle's bicycle, was
continued by Magistrate Johnson till
tomorrow.

M. Calms, arrested on a disorderly
charge, wi 1 have his bearing this
eveniog.

PERSONAL POINTS.

Circuit Clerk Gamble returned from
Chicago today.

Miss Grace Evarts has gouc for a
visit at Princeton, I I.

Dr. Emily Wright has returned
from her visit in Ohio.

H. II Biebar returned this morning
from a business trip to Chicago.

Mrs. W. Hilton has returned home
to Alta Lorua, Tel., after a visit in
tho city.

C. A. Stoddard leave i tomorrow for
Wciuetoning, Mich , to spend the
summer.

Mrs. E F. Dorn and daughter Helen
have returned after a -- weeks' visit at
Muscatine.

Miss Mildred Warnock has gone for
a visit with her sister, Mrs. boule, of
German Valley.

Dr. J. E. Asny has been called to
Aurelia. Iowa, by tho serious illness
of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. II. Ohaver, of Alta
Loma. lx , are visitiug Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Campbell.

Miss E 11. Gould, who has been tho
guest of Mrs. W. A. Lobr, returned
home to Sterling today.

Herbert Churchill returned today
from his viiit to tho HutTilo exposi-
tion and New York City.

Miss Lula Dixon, of Indiannpnlis,
is visiting with her auut. Mrs. Orrin
Leonard, of South Kock Island.

County Supt. Ferguson goes to the
lower end of theJcouEty this evening
to attend the closing exercises of the
Foster school.

Sam Waterman, of Geneseo, and
Miss Drevfus, of New York, visited at
the home of Mr- - and Mrs. Joseph Ito- -
scnfield yesterday. rv

Albert Swanaon, n student in the
conservator department of Aii'us- -

tma collre, lef5 for his homo in
Pennsylvania today.

Mrs. Louis Kohn and Mrs. IlDbcrt
Watts lelt yesterday for Boston.
Mass. Mrs.'G. II. Sheldon left this
morning for the same place.

Mrs. A. C. Spencer has returned
home to Chicago after a visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles IXivi, on Twentieth street.

F. M. Co'e, the new general west-
ern freight agent of the L. E & W.,
whose headquarters are at Peoria,
was making the acquaintance uf rail-
road men h3re yesterday.

Miss Jennie .Sturgeon, daughter ot
Mr and .Mrs. M. M. Sturgeon, of this
city, graduated last evening from
Northwestern university with the do-gre- o

of bachelor of letters.
Albert Kipp, for sotno time assist

ant in the local olliee of the Postal
Telegraph company, has taken a po-
sition as operator for tbe Kock Island
road at Homestead, Iowa.

B. Winter, Fred Ha?s and a number
of other citizens are going to JcfTer-sonvill- e,

Ind., to accompany Capt.
John Streckfus' new steamer on her
tirst trip up the Mississippi.

William McManus, of Alcdo. su-

preme secretary, and Dr. A. L. Craig,
of Chicago, supreme medical exam-
iner, ot the Fraternal Tribune?, were
here on business connected with the
order today.

Kock Island was honored with a
visit from two judges of tho st su-
preme court today. Judges k - P.
Hand, of Cambridge, and Jai - H.
Cartwright, of Oregon, 111., arrived
this morning with their families ana
spent the day visiting tho attractions
about tho city.

Maj. C. McD. Townseud, who loft
for tbe north with Charles Mtllugh's
launch party, hai returned to the
city, having gone ashore at Savanna,
which point was reached Wednesday
night. Hi says the first day out was
delightful, although the water was a
tritle restless in spots, and his only
rcgrot is that he could not remain for
the round trip.

MOLINE FIRM'S SCHEME
TO PREVENT STRIKES

Tho Bernard & Leas Manufacturing
company, of Aloline, apparently in
order to prevent further trouble in
its shops, la calling upon its em
ployes to sign an agreement to work
for a stipulated wage, not to partici
pate in any strike, to give three days'
notice before leaving the company.
and under no circumstances unite
with any other employes in any con
certed action with a view to securing
greater compensation.

Subscribe (or Thx Abqui.
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Graduates of Augustana College
Hold Banquet and Busi-

ness Session.

0. E. BOHMAN ELECTED PRESIDENT

Arthur E. Anderson, of This City,
the Secretary Spend Pleas-

ant Evening:.

The Aogustana Business College
Alumni association held its annual
banquet last evening at the college
gymnasium. About one hundred
members were present.

A line program, consisting of read
ings, vocal and instrumental music
was given, after which the business
session of the association was taken np.

Officers Klected.
The following members wero elected

to their respective offices for a term
of one year:

President Carl K. lionman, juo- -
line.

First V.ce President Sel ma Andcr- -
hon. Kock Island.

Second Vice President C. L. Jobv- -
son, Sioux City, la.

Secretary Arthur L. Anderson,
R ck Island.

Treasurer Goncvieve Carlson, Mo- -
line.

Executive Committee Alvina To- -
lice, Moline; Lawrenco E. Anderson,
liock Island.

The remainder of the evening was
given up to refreshments and a social
time.

The commencement exercises of
Auustana business college are to be
held tonight at the college chapel.

Honor to a High School Principal.
The Winona today brought to this

city an excursion numbering 25 per-
sons, who visited Rock Island arsenal
and other places of interest. The
visitors were from Clarence, Iowa,
and tho excursion was part of a 3-d- .y'

reunion of the pupils of the high
school of that place during the period
from 1883 to lS'Jl. or while F.J.
Skinner, now a practicing lawyer of
Clinton, was principal of the high
school.

MOLINE FLAGMEN ARE
TO BE MADE POLICEMEN

The C , R I. & P. railroad oilicials
in Moline, having tired of trying to
keep tho boys from bouncing the
trains and endsmjerinir th'ir own
lives, have finally hit upon a plan of
making every a police off-
icer. Mayor Wos.-- el has agreed to this,
and the city clerk will swesr in the
crossing keepers, who will wear a
etar antl bo given police powers.
Much complaint has be 4 a made of
lttlo in this regard and every effort
will le made to check tho pracico of
jumping train.
GEORGE T. SUTCL1FFE DEAD.
ren Awy After an Illness of Snrl

Slonths Funeral Tomorrow.
George T. SutclilTij, proprietor of

tho well known wall paper store, diod
at 5:15 yesterday afternoon at his
home, 14l;ii Second avenue, after an
illness of several months with tuber
culosis. He had been gradually fail
ing since last fall. .Mr. Sutclifle had
been a resident of Kick Island since
the erlv 70's, when he moved here
with his parents, Mr. aad Mrs John
Sutclitlj. Ho was born in Spring
Wells. Mich . Juno Ji, 1860 John
SutclilTe shortly after coming here
embarked in the wall paper and
decorating business, of which his
sons, Gcorgo and Charles, took
charge in 18S7. In 1831 Goorge
bought his brother's interest. Since
then ho has conducted the business
himself. "Mr. SutclifTo is survived by
his divorced wife and three children,
Blanche, Walter and Arthur, and two
brothers and three sisters. Fred,
Whitcomb, Wash ; Charles, Chicago;
Mrs. R. R. Cheseboro, Jacksonville,
Tenn. ; Mrs. J.W Van Arsdel and Mrs.
Henry Holdorf, both of this city. Mr.
SutclilTe had many warm friends, who
will bo irrieved by nis death. 1 rlvato
funeral services will be held at the
residenco at 2 o'clock" tomorrow af
ternoon.

A Hpltndlit Kemeriy.
Dr. M- - & K.'s hot day prescription:

Take one cold tub, ono new suit of
underwear, one neglige shirt, ono of
our featherweight cold storage llannct
suits; apply in this order to one hot
man; if you care to, add one lemon-
ade. One hour spent with this com-
bination on a hot dty is guaranteed
to bring relief. ,

Featherweight or cold storage fUn- -

ncl suits $5, worth $10.
Thin underwear 25, 3!) and 50c.
A choice lina of ft. 50 neglige

shirts at $1.
Your hot day wants are best sup-

plied at the M. & K.

SaJoon Notices.
The Buffalo sample room, 316

Twenty-fourt- h street, will bo opoa for
business Saturday. E. C. Hcder,
proprietor.

Dance and concert at Germania
summer garden Saturday, June 22,
corner Twentieth street and First
avenue.

Carl Storr will open a saloon corner
of Seventh avenuo and Third street
and will serve free lunch tomorrow
night.

A Drop From tbe Clouds.
Prof. Hoffm m will rise with his

monster ba! a at the Watch Tower
Sunday ftft. ti.oon and drop.with his
parachute 2,000 feet In the air. Don't
miss th's big event.

Davenport

Carpet

s

Furniture

Company,

1 25-1- 27 West Third Street, Davenport.

ummer
Furniture

Of All Kinds at the Big Store. New Line of

Porch Furniture.

HAMMOCKS AND COTS.

Then for the House we
have that

Peerless Refrigerator,

'The Superior,"

Which possesses more
points of advantage than
any other line on the
market.

Soft cool flannels that sold
9.50, $7.50, f 6. 10, only

not all sizes, all go at
Men's stricHv all wool

and

Hot Weather.
Clothing.

This is Remnant Week
at

The Big Store
Remnants of Carpets,

Remnants of Tapestry, Velvet,
Mouquette. Brussells Carpets.
Remnants of Linoleum and Mat-
ting. Cost lost sight of in our
dire to up stock. Come
and get a bargain.

Get our cloning out prices on
Mantles. It will p ty you.

at 75,
light colors, 31 BZ (CIPkJ. JJ
blue serge Cjjfi? ff

$3.50

One Price.

Street, Davenport.

Co:its and Vests, u alined, fast colors

Men's fine flannel Golf Outing

Stylish Shirts and Summer
Underwear.

A Massive Assortment cf Straw Hats
for Boys and Children.

SOMMERS & LAVELLE.
1804 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

207 West Second

Ingrain

clean

BUILDERS

7rimmed Hat Specials.
The three Special Lines of Trimmed Hats proved so popular
that we have decided to continue the sale. The lines have been
reenforced, and the selections affords the very latest summer
styles and best materials at these fetching prices.

$1.75, $2.25, $2.50.
Tbe workmanship is of the best,' and the same care and

Mudy Jiaving ben devoted to their building that is given to all
Millinery cieations turned out in our work room, the result is that
an inspection cf theco special lines will tempt the most fastidious
dressers to buy a stylish hat at a price which cannot be duplicated.

Brandenburg Millinery Store.
Corner Twentieth 6trcet and Fourth Avenue. Rock Island, 111. Telephone 1237

JUST FOR A STARTER
We want to tell you we ate solliog lUEttK CEILING FANS.

Good weather for them, don't you think? Have you any wiring
to figure on. Pel haps we can save you 38 cents. Also give

you a first class job. Call on as at 117 Seventeenth street or

telephone No. 1538.

W. A. Robb Co.

5


